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mdi-'- wiil be pleaded
.: lecov.ry, Ai". persons
sail estate will plta.- -
iaft payment.
!:h iay of Feb l'.'.'i.i.

iti.ii'
mak :ir, and

wat uinan. sin
""'r. Id waist

'.'Hhed
down 1.MIN1K "r'ARTOX,

I'mier and by virtue of the power
of .sale contained in that certain Peed
of Trust executed by R. W. Knsley
and wife, Beulah Knsley, to Insured
Mortgage Bend Corporation of North
Carolina. Trustee, under date of

lo, 1!1J7, scaring the indebt-
edness therein describe, i. said deed
of trust being recorded in the office
of the Register of Peels for Hav

r 0' Ge.-.g-

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

COUNTY
Having qualitied as Administra-

trix of the estate .'f T. F Kdwards.
I 'eceased, this is to notify all persons
that have claims against said estate
to tile ann within one year or this
notice will e pleaded in 'bar of theii
iCivvciy. All pcisens that ale dut
:he est u- .my thing ,arc herv'ny noti-lie- d

iu settle a: once.
This Jan. oist. li':;."..

St'tlTT KP WARPS,
:.--t i a: t : , !' T. ,i ,K

Xe :H4

I nis the 12
M RS

AdmiYstr
I.'eceasei!
No. .'on-- .

FKKNi II

Moore,

r i 2i112! Mar

(I H

In i!

on

kit che
iVOd !

BTDIBS GSIftKI

"" " Harold Titus.

' " e t.roke out " It,.
aii hman h loo

t" t; ln.ar, in i; i s I'dl.K K SECRETS
'

Tin ii'iii. a" - "l "li:gh' ivhere
M warm 'or h ... , un bv IVi-iii-

- at page
bien made in
indebtedness,

t!ie holder or

e .l e,
u
v.. master
nerestingvnrd ood ti:(. ,lim j,s,

. rime
e i

fe.itu

wood t ounty in Book -
, default having

the payment o!" s.iai
and a! tin' rciinc.-- t o'
holders thio-iof- , the
Trustee will, on the
March, l'.'.'to, at l'J:thi
at the Court House do,.

an Week- -

:ve. One of iaa:i
e art ii les in the Am-

-- lie 1f Fehruai-- , IT.

of the Anieiican We
y ,NOTU'K OF TKl'STK K'

tn AkHniay, March 1th

Ge; your
k! with

undo rsigne..
12 th day of
o'clock noon.
in Haywood

r.
t i AKTIMOKE SI NUA AMKRI

On - ale by your f. .rr.e news
or nowsbov.

d;County N.uth Car otl'crna. .V.
a a'!'

like y n've to!,! me to do. I looked In
at tlie hniier the last thing. I hadn't
In en on; of here ten minutes before
I j'ist happened to glance through the
window and see It."

"Wnh. Gasoline starts in a hurry."
"Gasoline"' tie watchman croaked.
"Sure." I ten laughed drily: "The

M.K
at

court
i :!ie
ima, 1

lugli- -

iowing
I'eing

ollllt v.
a I'o'l- -

.w eive o chK'k iuhiii, at :

house doer in the town of a
itayw,K.,i t'ounty, Noith ( aio

. .. se!: a: public outcry to th,
s: Piii.ie.- for cash, 'ihe t'ol

.,.!:.: ami premises, lying and

sale at public auction
the highest bidder, the

for cash,
following

have air! Move ti

s. nbcd premises, t;

Certain veal estate .situated in the
City of Wayne.sviHe, County of Hav-
wood State of' N'oith Carolina, and
described as follows:

THE STORY .!! t II'
and im

lowii-dup- , Haywood t

particularly describedground n,

They'd s, .1

Liium iroinCIMi'
w :

l'i'GlNNIXt; on a rock
W.nicn coiner, and runs S V

l
10

;jr;;u;i's ii uuy mo--

J '''.'.' . i; town of Tincup by de- -

l',',r." i ":i I'UVUl. "kiDK Ot till)
OF USED RADIO TUBES
DISGUISED AS NEW

BEGINNING on a stake the North
siii,. of Beulah Avenue loO et from
' -- take which is Id feet North of a
White Ook. corner of Wm. Herrou's
land and runs thence North 1'' lt(

drenched with it,

.!i iu!" piles and
Key almost del a

live iu. miles' start,
i ned to see a garage
alt once u here tioth- -

to smother it, and
day with us."
Inn. tliouglitl'iillv.

J

Tlie line moved up. The man who
had taken Puller's place soused a
bucket of water across the lloor, knock-in;- ;

down those tendrils that wormed
through from below. Then he attacked
the uprushitig column of flame again.

Down below Hen Kiliott had the
heart of the burning litter a writhing
mass of saffron smoke, lie started out.
fell and crawled to the entry, got his

soaked Ihi'u. im,
good jol, Aiui.is
or if I hadn't hap
tire pin out wil Ii

lug else was ha m
(I'd have iieen a !l

He rubbed his

'.'..s ;.. a ;ocU in lninan Hianch;
:hei;ce X. .17'' K. poles to a stake
at road: tlience N. S4' W. 21 polc-- t.

a stake; thence X. til" W. ;: poles
to a stake in the road: tlicneo ,s7

UVst U'0 feet to a stake; thence INSIST ON
l'J P lie.- - to stake in Ww.

It'll'
w

s line ; thence with his
lo poles u, a stake, said

"1'iiln't see am hmly? t.lr hear
V"

. 11 Win
inc. S. .

Warren'.--
poles t.

MICRO-SENSITIV- E

RADIO TUBEScorner; thence S SO' K. ,"

a soui wood, ,1. I War corner in Sealed

.North ..' Hi West 110 feet to a
stake; theme South 1' 10' East l.'.O
fee! to a stake in Beulah Avenue:
thence with said Avenue South SS" 40'
East IIP feet to tlie BEGINNING
corner.

The above described lot of land
being a par; of the tract conveyed to
K. W, Knsley ( Ralph W. Kiwle'vl bv
deed dated January '..'!. l!'2:!, 'by .1

K. Thomas and wife. Josephine
Thomas, and roco.de. in Peed Book

"'. "'V'1.' ;s Poles to the
GINNING, containing six-tee-

, Kiliott has Drought alomrf , t.. I '"ii Jftuart, who had been
'.,' ,', (...toll Tincup, but Mcholat

'i " ' town's leadin citizen.
S"::irt's presence. ! &UZ

. ,r ,. :i to leave town and
r;..RtmK the act. knocks fclie

": is arrested.
fcHAPTKH H. Kiliott finds a friend
L j.'.ige AMe Armitase. to whom ho

that he has come to town
Jecaue In 'il heard it wag a tousli
ITt n cr.uk. The Judtte hires him to
Sun th' lumber caipp, the Hoot
Awl that Brandon has not been able
4, irtU. This belongs to Dawn

daughter of Brandon's old
r,rtn.'r wh.-- has disappeared with a
luriifr'cli.irKe hanBinK over his head,
r ch.vi' i . li in. liranaon senua ma

iilly" lival, to beat up Hen. and Ben
J,,,.,', lutu In a fist flKht and throws
I , ,,;;t f camp. Old Don Stuart
j,s avii.tr a letter for Elliott, "tn

.. uv wm n the going becomes too
f,r;:( "' V" a refuses to open the let-,- r

rh.s tii"'". believinn he can win

an.
onedialt ( lng) a. res, more or lc-.-

Doing the .same lands coin, ved
H. R .Mauncy and wife. 1. N. Maimev
i" P. 'Free, by deed dated M uch ',.

H'!'.'. ami recorded in Hook No .',:!

knees beneath him mid retched again
and again. Ills eyes smarted madly
and streamed tears; he coughed as hp

vomited and It seemed as though he
never would find strength to rise. lint
he did after a moment and renewed his
attack.

The gasoline soaked litter was lilan
keted by Its layer of salt, but over-
head Mazed and lire was find.-t-

hold in uprlsliis and cross tim
hers. ...

"Here, yoti Three men. . . . Two
buckets each!" I'.en croaked ns he
ran out to the foot of the slide.

"Throw It hi-- h, and hard. So!" he
cried hoarsely and IIuhk the first wa

page iccoiii of Peeiis o'' 11: N.
F.d

.1 of Pec.l.--

ruary HCio
and ('ol-po- l

No :'.', page li'.l. R
for Haywood Counlv-Thi-

the 7th day of
ii a ed M or t cagi

at ion of X. C ,

wood Count v

Sale ma i,

-- ale , .nf.-r-

N t

pursuant to pou
upon the uiiilei

tru.sle' b
'.' llei

'! ll.'t
wil'

virtue of n deed of
W. 11. l'innei- and

MY ills uv u cuui ia. Tl ll- -t ee.
Crell...llin- -

tiBt ''STAMPER-PROO- F

tube cannot
n be removed unless

CARTON IS DESTROYEDjgs--

liv .lobns
AttorneysMen were coming, shouting as they dated .Iiiiie 1st, lp:!l. end

N o 2PS Feb. I 21 Ma

execute, I by
Mae riniev.
I'ei-i'- ,le,l in
con of Flee
Count v.

Thi.s the

hook 'Jh, page L'l'. I, Re
Is of Trust of Havwood

fan thro;i,'!i rlie .darkness. In all
Ita-'i- 's of partial dress they came,
irnwilin." close to Elliott nnd Duller.

"Stand still, yon, and keep still! lav of
M. (

February, '.'.'!

ST AM !: Y.

A I'M N STR ATt IR'S NOTIC

aving ipial itied as ml in nb-- t rat
Ihe estate of (li arce Mome. dece
late of la vwooif I I'lini v. Thi.s

mm WE TESTpoll snapped, "yon, McFee, and you
nd yiin," pointing to Individuals.

"Nut a soul or u sou nil."
KIK.itt looked up. No snow was

falling.
"Duller!" he called. The foreman,

face blackened, eyebrows gone, came
up at his hail. "l!crd this crew in close.
It snowed early in the evening. Maybe
I'll want to do a job of trailing and
I don't want tracks all over the coun-
try."

He did his Job of trailing. The fresh
tracks of a single man Jed away from
the trampled Snow aboin the mill
toward decks of logs. The tracks went
out along the siding toward town but
Ben did not follow far. lie stopped
when he found a demi-
john badly concealed beneath the end
of a lo He sniffed tts tuck nnd nodded
grimly." The fuel of an Incendiary had
been carried to the mill In that con-

tainer.
"And now," Able said, after he also

nad sdlfl'ed the bottle In Bailor's house,
"what's to be done?" He tried tn
smile but deep trouble was In his old
eves.

I or the lu st tin j since he had come
to Hoot Owl l'.en iott shook bis
head dubiously us he .dropped into a

chair. He was both grave and troubled.
"They're gc ting tlu least bit rough."

lie observed
"'Lather rough. I t! t v !'' Abie s face

flared, suddenly In righteous wrath
'T n Nick Brandon: Id ive a good
deal to hang this night's wor!. ,.n him !'

Bon I.ughed briefly. "I m't hope for

Tnisti--
TUBES FREEis toNc 'P7.l

ter- himself with a wide, sweeping,
overhetid swlnj;. It knocked (i e off
the nicker, blotted out an orange panel
on a heavy sill. "Vow. you!" be cried
to ,he next man.

They tilled their own buckets and
that duty tc ok them Into the fresh air,
cleared their lungs, kept the nausea
down, steadied both legs nnd heads

Ro.ll that barrel of salt up from the
Ms, N ' Snnp into il
"Vom a nil vim and you," Indicating

Noti of: oi-- 'Rl'STKK'S SA1,
noil f y all pi r- -. ut-- .

" ai :i- -t he e- -t at e of
i ' I'lbil them to tin

.1", N. ( '.. Route
Indole tile loth

having claims
-- a id ilei ea.-e- d, t

undersigned at
dtily , on

av of I' elnirary

Martin Electric Co.
RADIO SKKVK K

I'llONi; ,U

fcrtii-- moii 'got every bucket in the
tiai'i'. ii.i' iiucKots i tno barrels

Pel'ault havinjg i.een made
nient of the iinl.chtedness so
that certain deed of trust i

to me as trustee for Pixie
.suraiu-- t 'ompanv hv II 1!

ami wife, No;a S Atkins, on

in pay
UVvii li

Xecllto,.
Fin' In

A ki n- -

A lie u- -i

n tin1 yard and along the tramways,
nils :r"!ii

' houses, kettles, anything
.hai'li hiM and carry wator.

"Yiiu. thiTe; get me nn ax and a .",1,1 '.US, and recorded---i- Pie olti,,
ll:i.whiivi t. Sn:i ;i iy, now :

Ills'. .voice .'tad bite to it hud as lie
nill () iiien off Cor these explicit

of the Reg-isle- of pecds of
County. Nortli ( 'aiolina, in
page - will, under and

Book
hv ii I in

if tlie power of a ntaitleil smni'Tv i ney went on tno run.
of trust, and at til e(iie-- l"liuli'T! Cot upstairs and knock

lia'c ;n to-th- left nt. the 'sttu ipie t rust, an
ileei
the
po-- i
1.x-

pur
llleilbtof ilisiihaging tho de

id deed of t rust , pr.ic ti
'"!:; of boards wide. S

- ji With his spread
iriit to get ti nt lliiine at

ville. II:
. d a ,

ran r: ' i r op instc .d of mush- -

to the highest- liiddcr for c;

court hou.se door in Wayne-woo- d

'our,! y, North- ( ':

twelve o'clo k. tion'--
.

0n
MONO AY. MARCH I

t lie I'ollowi ng dose, li.eil lam
Js'iuiate in he town of

miracles vet.'' be advised.
"It 1) take -i- - less than a miracle

now t.. pull "s through. Twi l
li'--

over the lloor 'bottom.
st o your men Into a

i! nd pass water up the
fast as you can ! I hurt.

ink about anything but.
'

full buckets and taking

to tivl fie mill running' Menu), In,1a!,..

n
Ii !':;

ft IIKIWB WCTLA-,-,.-Vf- f
iT f ft. 'M JtMrMuitdwMiones. You stand by iho

ami knock her down as un! ::n I'.ili". Ihi

I I ( I I il i til,
w:il.. line on t lie Kasf s
St reef, the Sunt hwi
Bishop laines .At kin.-- '. '!.
f rom ( he corru'r id t h

Holmes ; kery Jot. and
Southerly direct ion aS fet
Streel Iti a slake; llienee
erl v di rect ion pa r;i llel vi

ae.s ilivonu'h. Not so fast, now,
lat.y.iH. si,ii)l uatei and drop pal!s.
lal'l Viiur heads nnil voif feet. It's

II

Ma
Iva

w
111 i IIt nji'.y Hiance to lick it. . Hike. I., rIl Jlto

Holmes and Itishop lames tkiie '

a N.o
wifli M

oTwilir.g anil cursing, four huskies 12o feet to stake; then III

fm,' lugging the barrel of salt and erly ilii'ecfion parallel
Str'eet r.S feed to. II: ! ,!pn (rung to sti'.J his excited breath- -

lint time we'll ho lie-f- wide open1
T: evil Ii:. .'e a case ML'ainsf me. Ill be

wr'ked as :idinitiistrat.r and the tim-

ber will lie at Brandons i .ercy."
"Yeah. . . . Wide open' . . . and

a. Ins mercv.
Ahl- - nre and paivd the small room,

hands In his I'p pockets. He came to
a halt before Kiliott and eved him nar-
rowly. He stood so a inoiuen ns if in

debate with self.
"We ha, a fire." he r Id. "Not t'--

kind you fight with (ire, exactly. . . .

But oln Hon te'd B'rd-Kv- e .that nu d

h:..e to use lire to flght anottier k'ld
wPh. didn't icV

l.en smiled slow.,
"Y'iu'-- e thtnidtig of the old timer's

letter, eh? . Well, maybe . .

Bill we re not licked yeL Something
may tun up. No, i guess I won't use
whatever It was S.aarr gave me Just
.Vet!"

T'ie o.tl man fhool; tits head and re

aillei
lerlykins' line; (hen iii a We- -"Getting Her!"ll si::i;ipi)i his fimrers na lie waited

ir tbeir arriva'.
"C:iiiliiip;'' he shouted to Able, see- -

I

With hissing .splashes the water from
their nails went sloshing against the'

hop .lames A t kin- -'

t b I ( I M (

feel f rout lv I2.r!

thi' alley is laid out
Wavne-vill- e on tlu-

r; f ion w itli Hi
line I'--

'o feel a
ttii.s lot being

t deep, ami if
by t,,e town of
bark -- ill", i if. sail!

h? v!i-- for the first tlmo "Wnter
m't t'Vl-'- It! We've got to smother

If the Telephone
were Not There!

M ANY TIMES each lay you reach for the telephone on your
desk at the office or in its familiar spot at home. It is an old and
trusted friend. You scarcely pivc a thought to what it means
to a busy day.

Yet suppose the telephone wt-i- not there I Suppose for a
week or a month. you could not call anybody by telephone
and nobody could call you I Ihe whole machinery of business
and the home would be thrown out of gear. Orders would be
lost efficiency and profits reduced. You would be out of touch
with your world.

America needs quick, reliable telephone bcrvice to Kct
things done in the brisk, crisp American manner. And it enjoys
the best service in the world. America leads in telephone
service. In relation to population there are six times as many
telephones in tins country as in Europe and the telephone is
used nine times as much.

Greater progress has been made in this country because of
the Bell System s one policy, one system and universal service.

Southern Bell Telephone and Telesraph Co.
t iniittdiid i

t ann we can't get sand hanilil- - and
nit .should do. If nnller can hold h,--r greater c

ai'II Mie vt'irkQ hor bond Hiroiifh tho

lot, -- holll.l; lie :'t a
from Main Strei-.-

hen tlii-- lot is I o i tin
(hat 'said alley

than 110 feet from Main

than'. li!r. ("'et t

IS Dot

Street.
This the 1st d: v of Feliruarv. 111'!

A. I.. BROOKS.
Till.-te-efight- -

sumed Ids pacing.
" hat enn turn up to give us

I l chance. "ow7 ho muttered. No I!1."'. F.-h-

NOTICE
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.CHAPTER V

soiliettiing did tui.i up.stm, WJfif f '4 ratat breakfast time, while Ben.1 st

"s

overhead woodwork and 'gradually. t'..e

glare through the thick s.aoke ail'
sided,

"Getting her!" lien panted as Able

tried to sa-.'- st. nethlng to him. "'let-
ting her!" lie coughed anil his we- Is

had c..ne In - half be., e- - en
so, the exultation In his ,one was

StnoKe on tlie gioiind floor thinned
Somewhat. Men ran inrtlier Into the
building v itK their water, i k " 'dt
more dme In thro,ving iu Agi.ir. salt
was used down belc v to cover hot
little Islnn the liner. Lp ahov
more wr.er wjs thrown across th
floor to kill f) nies In tlv crf-ks-

.

Living flame no tong"r leaped and
roared through the hole in the floor.

Thick smoke .swept upward tint that
was all and is I'.en ran up he ley

slide for the first Ime nnd saw this
he cried our:

"Good work, V.n Her! Over thee,
though; look!"

Fire had taken fresh hold In t greasy
timber and was worming Its way up
beneath the trimmer saw. I'.uller
dashed a half dozen',' palls .t
on the spot and it went black.

"Keep going, Bulier !" Bon ned. I 1)

take half your men."
He went slipping down the slide W

at the bottom called men from the
bucket line.

"Stretch out, the rest of yu !' he
called. "Now, this way. yon lads; in

here and mop her np. and make it
fast!" ;

Stubborn flames ate Into the Miter on

the ground floor. .Again and
they broke out, but the driving he..t
was gone, roaring gases no .longer gave
Impetus to the spread of destruction
as the first need for speed became .cs

COK'NTY OF HAYWOOP.
IN THE SUPERIOR ( OI'KT

Ihe tedcraFLand Hank of ( ojumbra.
vs..

Alden Howell, Sr., H. 15. Atkins, Nora
Swift Atkin.s, W. A. (Mill) Smath-ers- .

Will Spivev, Will Spi.er, M. G.
Stamev, rrust'e, ( lti.en.s Hank and
I rust Company-.- , deb. H. Ward.
I rustee, W. M. Blackwell, Annie
Pee Chanselor, Halter G. .( hanse-lor- .

Mrs. I j. C. Harln-ck- . Mrs. R. II.
Blackwell, Havwood (oun;v. Isa- -

bell ) erirusnn, W . I'. Lnderwood.
Ihe defendants, Alden Howell. Sr.,

Nora Swift Atkins, Anni,. pee ( han-selo-

and Walter G. Chanselor, will
take notice that an action entRled as
above, has been commenced in the

(ourt of Haywood bounty.
North (jarolint,. to foreclose a mort-
gage executed bv 'Alden Howell, Sr..

(Left) FAMOUS EXPLORER:
' Camels have a rich flavor that
I can enjoy. They refresh my

energy and steady smoking
never upsets my nerves.'

(Signed) HAROLD McCRACKEN

was prowling the mill, admitting ro

himself that perhaps It a:is time to
loul' Hi li s hole card the letter that
the old cruiser bad sent to him with

its 'I't-'gul- Inscription a stra ,ger
bet. nd a light driving team swung into
the mill-var- stopped and tied his
horses.

"Well you had a rc!' he said as

Ben approached. "See you ve still got a

mill standing, though."
"Standing, yes. But that's nil you

can sav for. It"
"That's tough!" Toe man eyed him

In genuine concern. "Are you by any

I ' 1:. a: : f jrkt '

"' P here, boys! Close, now !" Hen
fwivci! on the heavy ha. .el of salt
nmlf, rolling it In to the doorw.v

f Woii led directly inU, the fire. "Allf. . . Jake! Into the. bucket
pe. nil of you I" He swung his b on
- ir? lioop and the barrel popped

PM, He struck again to clear away
ttavp? and drove a dozen quick blows
wti (be lumpy salt that spilled out, to
pulvej-iz- it.
I 'xt he grabbed up his shove!,

w;H it full and disappeared mto
rn smoke.
I "is eyes smarted but he took his

me, .(''.inked and surveyed the fire.
Ttpa e swung his shovel upward and

1- - s and sent its burden In a plas-pH-in-

spattering smear at 'the center
r a i hot spot. The

combination of living fire
.Five op at once to a saffron smudge.
1 leaped Into the open again,

rHiea deeply, filled his shovel aud5'n; his best tc hold his breath,
back into the smoke. He drov

"?t shovel of salt bard upon flame.
?o. .and retreated at once. A doen

and he had the flame down In an
nfe.vthe size of a blanket. He worked

die right, then, going further into
i min- - coughing nnd reeling, and
ptioii he emerged that time he retched
pilnfuHy.v He stood over .his salt pilea cement, gulping fresh air whilef'a shook him; He breathed
g'l.rkly, forcing his lungs to pump

nnd fast, sending clearing life
n!i;h his arteries. His head stead- -

scooped up niore salt and com- -

prosng'vhig lips, against the shaking
ducked into the mill.

J faster and faster ,the buckets came
f P- - June big, some small, how and then?"ie that leaked away Its precious' con-tiit-

Fire found hold n the edges
Hie hole Bulier had made In the

;!;"'" ule tongues of flame ate into
fn? dry wood and curled upward. To
fuller's right a finger of Are crept np

W een two Doards: bernd it
In dozen places firew coming through the floor and"w, swaying, on his feet as he

nghed, turned to the nest man In

and wife, Fannie D. Howell, and H.
li. Atkins and wife. Nora Swift At-

kins, to the plaintiff in the principal
sum r,f Sfi.OfMJ.OO, dated April !. BtL'O.

cuance Ben Elliott?'
"I am."
"Elliott- im name's Blackmore. Mad

to see you: I was In here and tamed

with Harrington week before last and
, was saving out some veneer lo8

for me I'm with the Veneer F. sport
mar- -

ing 'Corporation and we re In t..e

ket for quite a few cars of s; .:"- ( Right) "WHEN I'M WORKING
hard, a great way to keep up my
energy is to smoke a Camel."

(Signed) P. HA1SCY, Surveyor

U'on-- n

deal.
In need
a sh:p-1-1

shut
U?

der if I could inrerest .v

Market s right good nnd
f some more stuff to (m!

motif Mavbe with T".r
down vou might be latere-- :

"That's a close guess, .f

"IU pav vou tniiii" d

I'

and duly recorded in Book ;. page
32.r), Re-o- rd of Deeds of Trus ' of Hay-

wood said mortgag" having
been given to secure a note of even
date and of even amount, and said
mortgage conveyed to the plain. iff
herein. HQ acres of land about five or
six miles Southwest of the town (if
Waynesvillo. North Carolina, and for
the recovery- - of the 1 13 1 county taxes
advanced by the plaintiff on said prop-
erty, pursuant to the terms of said
mortgage; and said defendants will
further take notice that thev are re-

quired tn appear, at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Hay
vmcxi Countv'at the court house in ihe
town of Wavnesville, on the 4th day
of March, 1!35, and answer or demur
to the complaint filed in said action.

oot!"
and. twenty

rii's eve maple
veneer birch;

ad delivery ln-- v

thirty thou

dollars a thousand for

and nmetv dollars I"

standard speci flea thus
side of two weeks on

sand. I know you're busy, so I name

CLOTHING
For Men and Boys

C. E. Ray's Sons
A COMPLETE CLOTHING SERVICE

Imperative.
Not until tlie final curl of s:.i"..e

had been subdued completely dirt l.en
Elliott relax. Then, with lantern loot-

ed, he entered. the saw floor, compete-l-

Ice glazed, charred In places, and
surveyed the damage. As he swang

his lantern and looked about, peering
at timbers eaten half away, at himed
belting, at other 'vital damas:e. he
moved shiwly, said little, ns n .ndl

who Is thinking soberly.
He stopped beside Able .Armitase

finally.
"Well, the Insuratice'll cover It." the

old Justice said, as If trvins .to make

the best of things.

or the plaintiff will apnlv to the Court

dickering. ,.

ntv. - . And
n's heart lenped
ird Indication of
surged through

l.ed.

the top and pass nn
A hundred and t"1

ninety for birch !

he gave no omw
the creat relief thai
him

"Two weeks' he a

for the relief demanded in the com-

plaint filed in this action.
This the 31st dav of January, 1933.

W. G. BYERS. .

Clerk Superior Court.
No. 295 Feb.

auiay.
He said (To be Continue-.- ! next week)he choked. "Got to

'V .


